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SAULT. FilM SHOWS UFO 
· Special. to Saucers, Space & Science 

.By Norman 'R. Ouel.lette - Sl~l'ICER OBSERVATION CLUB 
. -

About noon, in .tb,e last weelt o~ June 1960• six jete 
were .flying over Sault Ste. V.l8.rie, Ontario. They nw 
in f.orma tion, three on eaoh sid,e or the Sl'i:Y• The sun 
meanwhile was neo.rJ:y overhead. Suddenly an object 
oame ver7 swiftly ~tween them D.cross the slcy- and 
apparently broke tbe ao~Cl .. be.rJ'U~•- .It was roported 
on radio station CJIC the same day that the object 
vas an unidentified plane (not shaped as our owno ) 

J.Ira. Arthur Kunkel., a resident of the Sault was 
watah1ng -the Jets :f'rom her backyard• She admired the 

I diamond-shnpe pat'bern the jets maQ.e with their smoke 
~ tra·1l.s, so ·ahe took .. out her 8mm• Kodak Brownie movie 

camera. She started shoot~ng the design lett b.1 the 
· J et.s and managed to include also a.n· unknown flying 
object although at that time she -.s tma.lffl.re or i·Go 
The sky was clear blue and a slight wind ·prevailed. 

When the film wa.a .developed, she· ran it on her pro-

t jector. Mrs. Kunkel .observed for a little over 5 sec
onds, a la~e bright ye11ow disc- shaped craft with the 
smoke trails as ita 'bao~roundo · 

This film up to this writing baa not ye~ been .shown 
to the Air Force or any other a.uthori ty. The sA\'ICER 
OBSERVATION CLUB of Sault Ste. Jl~rie verified that the 
stra~e ·craft had hidden itself in the sun as the sun9 a 
rays shone nenr the obJect. According to Mr. Ouellette1 
director of tha. t olub, eta tea: 11Th1a film proves enough 
that --nying· saucers .exist because. or the jet trails am 
the object.'' It there are any que.s-t!ions, write to the 
club at 354 Hudson Street, Saul~ Ste. Marie, Ontario, 
Canada. Four different snapshots were taken of t he f11r 
at varied positions and are available at ~1.00 per set o 

t Write to Mr. Ouel.lette at the above address if you 
would like these pho.tos for your colleotiono 
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THJ: VANISHING AOT --By li1lbur B. Smith ship, beoause the wave front will t'ind 
There ~~9 been rnany well autherlt1aatea that the aide next to the ship bAa 
repOrts ot flying sauoera aud.denl7 van- leas time an~ therefore aan' t go as 
fsh1n(51 o.nd a row wher-e they have aa . farf o.a the aida ava:r from the ah1p • . 
sudden~ appeared. There 1a little L~5~t be1ns retleoted from the troea 
doubt that the· phenomenon doaa tal~ and pasa1ns olose to the ship. to reaoh 
plaoe ·but. lfe a.re 110st perplexed tor a . an observer w1ll ee~d a~uqd ~ru, ... M11p, 
aat1afaotory" explanation. muoh as light 1s bent in po.aeiilG ·. ~ :. _ 
l~leade Layne .~f D. s.J..A. · ha.e susses ted through a lens, and an observer who· 
that the ora:rt rna ter1o.l1ze from and. de-' 1a aoouatomlid to th1nk1ns tho:t, 11sbt-
ma.terialize 1nto some other dimension. nlways travels 1n atra1gbt lines tb'S.nks 
but sinoe·,we ltnow so ll'ttle about tbia that the ima.ge or the trees has oo• 
prooeoa proffering it o.a an expl.D.nation to b111 dl~otl.y through 1abe spo.oe · 
ae~s like be,gstng the question. There oooup1ed ~bf the sauoer, where~a 1n 
is a grel1t deal or ev1denoe to support realtt:r 1t paaaed aroun~ the ·aauoer, 
the fo.ot of the materialization pbenp.;. and the aauoar to all intents and pQEW-
menon in· ~ 3eDeral sense, but our unde P.oaes wn·a Nnde:red 1:rtYisible. . 
standing of it is so inadequate .. that we It 1a true -~hat there will a1wo.1a be a 

n. aN·mt· r~l'17 enti-tlect to-oommertto · - . -l.J..tt.le~ea1dua .ot ..001'8 made up ot lisbt 
Ommp an~ ll~1abel have suggested that whioh oame d1reotl.y from tbe anuoe~ 
possibly high speed and rapid o.ooelera- along the aame path a.a the light f'ro1D 
tiona misht be an explanation, but) aga the treea, but the etteot is preo1eelr 
there are d1ttioult1ea. Even &· bigh t he aame as 1f. the aauoer were viewed 
speed shell from a ·~· gun can be a-.n tbro~h a a~rong concave or raduoing 
if the obaa:rver 1&· favore.bl1 altuated. lana1 and -1~ would appen.r to ba so 
AlsoP h1gh apeeda and 1-n~ge aooelora- amall. a a to .·be inoonap1ououa and wo.uld 
tione implf l.ar6e expend1 tur•a or ~• not be not1oed.. 
and even ·if" the enel'S7 1taelt pot~ee no An aoute obael'Yer might be able to de
proble~. equipment to handle and oontro teot the presence ot the sauoer. either 
it moat . o~rtainlJ doe-. All th• into~ through looat1ng the tiny image, or 
mnt1on o~ the s~ruoturo and equipment th~ugh noticing the apparent ·ino~•• 
of flying _sauoera po1nta away tram an, ~n distance ~rom ~tmael~ to the· baok-
grea·t aggregation of such equipment, ground in the direction of tho aa.ucer1 
and tfe are lett tTi th the oonolua1on a1noe the light pasaill8 near the sau-
that 1 t is skill~ :rather than brute oer wo~d have to travel a 11 ttle 
f orce "'Rh1oh is involved. farther than the 11sbt passing at a 
There is an 1noreas1ng amount of ev1- greater d.iatanoe. If the observer were 
denoe 1ndfoa t1n6. that Time ia not quite in motion wb1le th1a lo.tter observation 

·· whE~t t<te ho.ve a.sstm1ed, and that ·it is were tak1D6 plm.Qe he would note tha·t · 
related to a fiold oondi tion ra. ther an area or bo.olt:e;round would seem to 
parallel .w~tb eleotr1o and. magnetic r~oede aa 1f .it w~e painted on a bac~ 

· tie'ldo. If \•Te al"G ·p~Nd to aooept drop .and .t\wl..backdrop hnd a wave 1n-:1t. 
Time a s n variable quantity, and that S1noe 1t 1a rather apparent that.. 
·it oo.n be controlled we oan see how aauoera do make use ot field ma.ni-
thi s vanishinG ~riok ia worked, beoause pulat1on for .tbe1r. suppart and pro-
1 t ia indeed a trick. When the magi.. pulsion, 1 t is not WU"e&.aonable to 
o 1s.n mo. lees an elephflnt apparently van- oarry thia one step further and aaeume 
ish from the stage, he usually does it a oontrol over the time field, part1-
t-ti th mirrors and l ighting. The audi- oul.a.rl1 since this offers suon an 
enae continues to look at where the elegant explanation tor what would 
elephant last a ppeared to be, but soes o(tberw7ae be an inexplicable phenomenono 

. inetead a r oflect1on of the curtains, . From ' ~PSIDE", the official organ ot 
and t h c;refore th1nlt tha. t they are look- The Ottawa Flr1¥ Sa.uoer Club.) 
1ng through the space reoently oooupied The liaison men that George Adamski baa 
by the elsphant ,.,hen in rea lity t hey ar met from Venus feel that the time 1s 
are looking around 1t. right to turther a1d their earth brother~ 
It' a flying saucer la pD.rked in a in a ttainlng interplanetary unc:\eratandil'll 
meadow ,.,1th o. tnokground of trees, and A p1n with symbols and a sheet or explan-
arranges things ao that there 1s leas a tion 1& being offered. For further 1n-

, time a lose to the ship than more remote formation, wr1 te to George Adamski 
trom 1 t, light will bo bent towards t he Star Route, Valley Center~ Cal1for;in . 
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Red Blurt, Oalif.(UPI) ~o California 
highway ~pntroltnan have reported sight
ing--and then rno1ng--a mysterious fly 
ing football-shaped thing which gave 
off a mysterious red glow. 
At least eight other persona also re
ported apotting the objeot, ·which was 
described aa be1n8 the size of an air
liner, They reported that sometimes 
it Jus~ ·hUQB s11ent17 ~ 1n the air onl7 
200 · 'f'eet· ott the ground. . 
The strange atory began a.bout 11.45 pm 
Sa turda7 When Patrolmen Stanley soott 
and Charles Ao Carson were cruising 1n 
their patrol ca.2 some 18 miles south 
of heree' , 

- . Scott JA:at ..n1sb.t.-repo.:t!~.d... tba..t Jut....f'.irs 
saw the thing about a mile and a hAlt 
away at an altitude o~ 200 feet. It 
seemed to have a row ot horizontal 
lights and "somethins on the end-that 
made a red beam" and appeared to be· 

· sweep1rig: the grotmdo 
As tbeJ kept look1n6 at it in diabelle 
it auddenl1 shot no1seleaaly .up about 
~teet. . . 
Tber sent out a radio alert and then 
put their tlaahins red light on. The 
objeot 'BWUDS its red beam and then be
gan to slide a.oross the sky. 
They pur&ued the object tor about 2 
At one t1me, it vent into ~rious 
manoeuvres--straight ~p and ·dovn, a.nd 
s1daways." But 1t ao.on left ita 
pura·uors bahind. · 
Three -deputy shorifts, hearing the~ 
d1o alert, raced. 1nto the· hunt. They 
said. tM.t thoy ao.w 1t too, but were 

_ aleo· out-manoeuvr9d a:s the th1~ di~ 
appeared over the ea.stemhorizon .... ___ .. 
around 2 am. 
At thia ·time, tho patrolmen"s radio 
was ~ull· of statio, presumablY caused 
by the fiying objeot. 
!oleanwh1Ie1 here in aed Bluff', the nigh 
jailer, CLarenoe Fry, picked up the 
radio alert. About 1 o.m. be lDarohed 
four prisoners onto the front steps 
ot the jail house. All five men tee 
1fiod to seeing the glowing mrster1ous 
obleot "about 25 miles to· the south." 
Ne1 thor of tho hi§hwa1 patrolmen would 
identity it a a a nying aauoer. 11 

But their bOss, Capt. Huel Dlohm, aaid 
l o.st nishta "Tnoy know they aa.w it and 
we know ~hey saw it. 11 

( The Phoenix 
Gaze~te, Arizona. Credit: Lucille P. 
Ben.s•,· :Phoenix, ArizJ Gladys FuS£\1'01 

· ,aunt~ngton, L.I. New York) 

'~\UC:ii;RS ' THEL1E AGAIN .... SI£EN BY T\"IENTY 
Red_, ):3lu.t~, (Tohama. County) Aug.lS, l9·6o. 
The retUrn of th~ Thing, or Things, 
st~e ~lf~ objects that provoke 
que~ions tT1thout answer, wa.s the talk 
ot TobD.ma oounty today. . 
Tbey. made a ~epeat performance laat 
nigbt 1;11 tb~ stq oYer I.anero.l on the 
weet. side or La-.een NatioDBl . b~k. 'l'bis 
ia Jp m1lea east of where three highway 
patrolmen reported a.1m1lAr aightinga 

· Sa turda!J n1g bt. , 
V1ew1ng ~he ~er1e SYra.t1ona. _ot the 
Thlnsa tbiie. time, waa a llp.ohew1ng 
audience of at least 20 persona, each
grateful for the p~.a~ or the others 
to au~tant1ate h1s ator;r. . · 

" ~tlM~.1JlolJl<141d. ... tbretl-TebliJQ& .,,oqunt7-ah~ 
itt• a d~ut1e, waiting out a roadblooko 
"I've nev.er a"n a121th1ng like 1t and I 
probablJ :wouldn't aar aD1'th1.ns about 1t 
now 1f o th,ra hadn:' t seen 1 t too,_.. ao.id 
Deput.;y Bill GoDsales. · 
Gonzal~a deaor1bed _ th~ TbtQ&a aa t171ng 
1n ~ loose torma t1on, glowing a br1111an 
red and w.b1 te. 
"The7 v.- dipping and diving and JDOTinS 
~t s1mplJ unbal1vr.able speed," he aaido 
AD4., t~• . reallJ atra~e part --the7 

d1c!n .t ,,make a ao\IDd. _ 
Gonsales. alons with fellow deputr A.Do 
Pe~, bad staked -out a rondblook for 
two gunmen who robbed the Cheater 
Bank o~ Amer~oa branch yesterda7 ot 
~16.~. . They aa.w no l:and1t.s, onll' .. 
those weird obJeo.t~ flitting about the' .· 

, aq. P•n'7 said he had no theories 
about ~he Things_. noting crypt1oa.l~ : 
"Tb1a 1s somethin6 over our bee.da." 

_ Goz:!~(;q,.e~ ~~ Per_17_ aa1_d ~h~~ we~ ~o ...,_ 
.ra.r _from the obJeota tO describe ·a.DI' 
def'in1~e shape, although PQrJ71 with 
some reluotanoe, said he believed they 
were· ''sa.®er-Ulte''. 
Anothe~ deputy at the Tehama county 
Shariff's office said no writt-en reports 
were tiled on the. incident, "c.ltboush 
it. looks like we may have to start a 
f'1le. '' (Special tO The ·san Frono1sco 
Chronicle. Ored1t: Ma17 Auatt.n. New York 

AIR FORCE OHEXlKING STORY OF 11TIIING" 
MoChord A1r Fol'Oe Base, lY'aah. Aug:i6/60. 
Air 1ntell1genoe inve~t1ga.tore were try-
1ng to determine todAy- the na ture or the 
fl3'ing obJect seen Saturat11 night. Ruel 
Blohm sa id "As far as I'm concerned, •• 
be ·&aid, . "the case is closed--espeoia.ll3 
since this obaect did not violate our 
h1ghwa.J lava. ( Snn Frnnc1soo Chronicle~ 
Oredit: .Mary Austin, Jlow Yorko 
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. TH~ .BJ;LLS OORN~lS l :YS 'l'J:HY 

By \'l. B. Sm1 th and J. R. Buo banan 
' Bella Oomera is a smal~ villAge and 

rural centr-e about five miles vest of 
Ottawa. One of these small holdings 
about a mile and a halt south o·r Belle 
Corners is held ~1 V~a. Ooutur1er and 
her f.am1l7o The land immediately aur
rotmding .the house and up to the h1sh• 
way _ is alao.:red but behind the house 1a 
bush land running into swamp. Aorosa 
the swamp o.nd a bout a mila west is an 
abandonGd farm with the barn still 
standing· and reasonably serviceable, 
with a couple or meadows nearby which 
were origtnal~ .fields. 
Durtng' the weak or August 18, 1958, 
exact date impossible to determine• at 

---a-~.ut-W:·.tts - p.m~ - Eti'D•-~~, - Mrtt~ -Geut~e 
glanced '·out or her windOw and notic8cl. 
a paton ~f' blu1ab light. frotD some un 
pl.ained aouroe in tbe 1ard about 20 n. 
aouth trom the house. Sbe ~ediatety 
put on a black houae coat and went out 
into the 7a.rd to investigate. Her son 
who lives on the ground noor ·or the 
same house also oame out to irivftst1ga. 
aer son who 11 vas on the gtound tloor 
of the same house also oame out to 
investigate • . Although Mre. Ooutur1er 
'-talked right up to wi tb1n a ooup~e of 
feet ~rom the light, hor son remained 
near the corner of the house, urging 
extreme caution. 
ll;rso Couturier· said that she saw with 
the pa toh of light wh£1 t a.ppee.~ed to be 
a small person ly ing face down -on the 
ground Hi th the fe.oe lifted SO tba t sh 
cculd sae the Gyes but not the lower 
part of the face. She dasor1bed the 
head a.a. pa:rfeotly ro.und _and about th~L 
size of that of a six year old oh1ld, 
w1.th short cropped rother dark blonde 
wooly hair on it. The skin appeared 
be very White and without blemishes or 
markings. She was unable to see 11' 
thGre t·Tero nose, mouth or ears, but 
s he did nota that the eyos were qu1te 
l o.r ge, round and seemed to be facetted 

. a.n.d jewel-11ke. She was unable to 
determine tho s aurce of the light but 
gained t he impression that 1t came 
from the eyes. 
At- this po1nt and after looking at .thi 
b e ing for about a rninute, llrs .Ooutur-. 
i er ' s eon became so insistent that 
she l eft the vid1nity and to satisfY 
him returned to the house and when she 
l ooked out the "iJ1nd.ow t he li5ht was 
gone and s 1noe t here was no moon nothi 
-f urt her could be seen~ AlthoUGh ~WSo 

Couturier snys t ho. t she wo.s not t~right
aned, her son apparently was terrified, 
othel'\fiae a further 1nvost1ga.t1on might 
havo been ~ada at the time. SubsGquently 
she told this story to various 1'r1ends 
but was met with frank disbelief'. 
Tbis story came to our attention on 
Fobrua.17 16, 1960, 'following a. abort 
TV program on fl11ng sauoere over the 
local station, when f~ra. Ooutur1.er 
phoned the sta.t1on and told her story. 
Heavy ·snows 1n the area prevented an;r 
investigation until May lat. On this 
date· she was interviewed on tape and 
the grotmda looked over. She pointed 
out the pl.aoe where the be1ns was seen 
whi~h wa.s marked bJ an irregular area • 
ot dead srasa o.bout 3 :rt. by li tt. 

_ .She also po1nted.._a;ut_ where small · 
unexplained' footprints had be8n seen 
in the snow last March, the line or 
which was pr.ojeoted to the v1o1n1tr 
of the old barn mentioned e.boye. The 
footprints weN deaori bed a a being 
a bout whn t a s1x year old ohild might 
have made but sideways a.nd fo.1I'l.y 
close together as if tte pergon bad 
paced along sideways. 
It is unfortunate tbat tho footsteps 
were not reported at the t1me they were 
noted1 since some investiGation might 
h.a:ye been. made a-t the time 1n ap1 te or 
the heavy snow. However, Mrs. Couturier 
is strons~ or the opinion that the 
being, whower or whatever he ~a, ia 
still tn the neighborhood. A super
ficial search of the thre& or four 
square miles of bush a.nd swamp back of 
tne Couturier house tailed to yield a~ 
tangible evidence of either a space 
oro.tt_· ~r a possible oooupa.nt or alien...,. 
being, but the terrain is· such that a 
small army could h1de out wi~b little 
or no ohanoe of casual detection. I".Ll'So 
Couturier has promised to advise 1mmed1-
o. tely of aey further developments in 
·the area. (From "TOPSIDE" June 1960) 
(Oredit: 1-'Al's. A.M. Hard;y for t~is one 
and a lso the no~t item.) 
Hhile travelling on a h13hwa1 1n Ottawa 
West, a gGntleman W3s amazed to hGar his 
oar radio beB1nn1ng to play mus1o, s i nce 
it was not turned on and the antenna dis 
connected. .Next, his car stalled and 
the lights went out. He got out and saw 
a silver,y di·ac, att diameter, about 15 tt. 
in front of his oar and nt a height of 
some 15 ft a.bove the ground. It suddenly 
took off at a 4~ degree a.ngle and dia
appe~.red t·ri thin- eeoond.s, lea vir13 hi m 
ro.tber badly shaken.( TOP3I'OE, June/60) 



Po.rsa 5 Oc t ober - 19'60 r l<"'LYING SAOO!ERS OV.i:R SAULT VISITORS 'FLYING ODJ.:Wl'S' CONG.::;!-1N S.J.H.~ TO .:W 
FROl~ OUTER SPKdi? _.,...,. \iashingt.on, ( UPI) Senate investit}ators 
This .and other questions are among hn.ve been ordered by Uemoorat.io leader 
those be1ns asked of one of. tho Sllult' Lyndon B. Johnson to keep ''oloae wa.toh" 
little lmown organizations, . the 11Fly- on r:la.Jor dev.olopmenta involving UFOs 
i~ Saucer Club." · 1t was disoloaod today. 
This club was started in the city by a Johnson, Der.~oora.t·1o Viae President nom1-
gro~p or interested young men 1n 1959 nee. also has ordered the starr of the 
end is located in the home of d1reotor Senate Preparedness Subcommittee to give 
Norman Ouellette 1n his planetarium him a report on O.ft1" "aignifioant'' ai~ht-
and telescope-equipped basement, · · 11168 o-r UFOs, along with an ano.lys1s of 
In an 1ntel"V'iew• .Mr. Ouellette toJ.d resulting Air Foroe 1nvest13ationso 
THE STAR that "severa.l obJeota had Conareasional sources said tha oheok bae 
been sighted over · the Sault for wh1oh been underway some time but that no thine 
no logical e~lanation could be giv.en.' oenaationa.l has turned up • . 
Invest1sa.t1DG the matter the club Johnson revealed his order tn a letter 
t\isoover~d that neither the u.s. Air to retirod lv1arine Air Maj o ·l)()nald Eo 
Force or ·tne me-te'Ord':t<fB1:9Tstat1:cm- ... ~ -K93boa, hoad ~o:f a ~1vate group c.olled
had o.ny lmowl~e of those obJeots nor the National Investigations Committee 
would they csive any opinion as to what on Aortal I'henomena. The organization 
they misht be. has ·been battling for years to gain 
Aware or the skepticism ,.,ith wb1oh offioial reoot}ni tion ·Of' the ·existenoe 
'' so.uoera" are generall7 treated. Hr. ~r such things as flying sc.uoers,. 
OWI.lette aaid that the olub 1a ve~ l .. oyboe mo.de tho letter public a long uit~ 
careful. to make sure thai thay are on a stateoent b3' ~1a csroup o.oouaing t~o 
an authentic report and not the vio- Ait: Foroe of a wrong and do.n[$erous' 
time of · hoaxers. (It is reported that polioy in allegedly suppressing infor-
the olub will soon be putttng out a mation,on UFQs. . 
new kind ot aauoerzine 1n the nao.r K.eyboe s committee sa.id it had eva.luated 
futureo Thone interested in reoaiving carefully hundreds of uro roports by 
1 ~f. should trrite to Iftr. Ouellette at mil1 tar;y and airline pilots, m1aa1le 
3~ Hud$on Street, Sault Ste. }~r1e traokers and other experts during the 
Ontario, Canada.) • ~at three years. 

It waa the maJority ooncluaion'' the 
SKY 'oBJ'mT' IITSTIFI '!:S a·~LT LAK ~~RS committee said, ••that the UFUs r~ported 

by these skilled observers t·rere unltnown 
An unident1f1od obje~t, reported a.s devices, under intelligent control." 
trailing luminous vapor, wns reported Keyhoe said ono of those concurring in 
by callers to The Salt Lake Tribune this view uas V1oe Adm. R.ll. f'lillon- ..,... 
?~ond..'t-y ni{)h-t ... ____ --~ -· ·-- ·- .- koett~~ (r~_t.) form._er .hea.d of the 
Ca.llers reported 'the bri ~)ht objoot Central Intell1genoo Agenoy, plus 200 
a ppeared about 9:50 pm. and was visible other military experts, sciontists, 
for "several minutes.'' ell{5ineers and a.nalynts. 
Observ~rs aa.id the objaot appeared 1n Keyhoe's comc1ttee said there night be 
the l'l&storn sky and. had a bri5ht da.ngor that tmrooognizcd uroa could set 
vapor trail. of an acoidental war with nuss1ao Key-
A check with law enforcement agcno1<>a, hoe said such a t-rarning already tw.a 
weather bureau and 3a.lt Lake ~ity 1~un1 .. come from French General L.u. Chaasin 
oipa.l Airport ahol<~ed nothing unusool NATO oooJ!Idinator of Allied Air li'oroes! 
wa.s seen by any personnel. He s e>.id Chaasin uraed "rorld c;overnmen t s 
Theories, however, \·rere oft'erad that to study the poas1bll1ty of UFO reo.l1ty 
tho objoot \·ro. a a meteor, high flying ''if only to avoid the dc.nger of glol:nl 
a ircraft reflecting sunlight or a trageey." 
\faa ther l:lO.lloono (The Salt Lalte Tribuna, Koyh.oe asserted tha t several false n.ir 
~1ug.9, 1960. Credit: Jamos D. \ia rd.le, =. l erta in the United States a.lreo.dy t·rere 
So.lt Lo.ke Oity, Utah.) . on record. He oa id some ,.,ere ca used by 
New booklet: "DHIVING ·l'lliiRL\HNDS" on defense ra~r opora.~ors mistaking ''UFO 
tha vortex~ive 1dea. Price o50¢ f(orma.tions ~or possib~e enemy aircrafto 
nobert Hor ison 41 Roma Rd London Oincirmati "!.tilqu1rer, "i.ug.6, 1960o 
:!:ngla.nd. - ' 01 

• Credit: Dorothy Lafler, Cincinno.ti. Ohio : 



i!DllO I ••• AND F.UENTYS 

Is it the 3oho I spaoe satellite, a 
piece o~ Echo ' s launching apparatus, 
or an unidentified fiJ1ng objeot? \iha 
ever 1t is, scientific and pseudo-sci-
entific observers are perplexed. · 
For the second night in a row, a white 
object a bit b~er than a star baa 
appeared in the south-southwest sl<:y 
ov'3r London, Ontario, and arched about 
130 degrees in a northeast direction. 
This was on \/ednesd.aJ• A~ust 17 • 1960. 
The University of Toronto s Dunlap 
Observatory said this is not the u.s. 
Zcho I space satellite. 
Pr'Ofo Gordon R. Magee, head of the de
part ment of pure and applied mathema
tics o.nd nstronomy. Universi t1 or \'lest
er'tl On.ta:r1o, 9&&d he saw the aama 
object both n13hts. 
••It was def initely a man-mad~· object, •• 
Pror c r.'1n.gee said. He also said the ob
ject did not appear as bright last 
r1tght ~ did not travel as fast, and 
rnc.ved ~ore to the ea. at in 1 ts arc. 
o.s. Clouthier. an amateur astronomer, 
ac.1d he ltas wa. tching stars in his ba.ck
ycrd wh&Il the object came into view 1n 
the dira~tion of the planet Jupiter. 
He sa id it o.rohed 1n the sk1 for six 
minutes and seemed to veer to the east 
when it disappear ed. Dunlap soientista 
conceded yesterday that something 
appear ed !n orbit but 1t wasn't Eoho I 
and t.hay didn • t lmow what it was. . 
Thero has been no sign a t the Dominion 
Aotrophys1oal Observatory at Victoria , 
BoCo, of a red object reported b,y 
Grumman Aviation EJlgineering Corp. 1n 
New York na circling the ea rth. The 
company _photog~phed the object ~·r1th a 
tracking camera. It appeared about a 
tenth the size of ~bo I and travelling 
al~ut twice as rast. 
Si3htin3a from amateur astronomers and 
others h~ve been reoo1ved throughout 
the Un1 ted St a.t es and Canada. 
The last 't'leek in August, the objaot 
atrenked o.cross Lon£) Island alt1es, 
baffling spaoe scientists. Observation 
taken bJ experts have been f ed into 
eleotronio computing machines but have 
y~elded no speoif1c results . 
IUc;htl;r at about 9 o'clock 1t was seen 
over Bet hpage, L.I., and has been seen 
o.o far wast aa Chicago but not much 
f ar ther beyond that. Chiefly it has a 
red~1ah t1039o But it also has been 
s een a s a pal e, silvery white. It was 
photographed a t 8 : 51 p. m. south of the 
zen1t ho Henry Courten, oh1ef of the 
traclting station aa1d. 1 t "'o..s f i r st see 

on Tuesday , August 23rdo It oomsa a 
few minutes before or a few minutes 
a fter 9 p.mo 
rTednesdar and ThursdaJ ( 28 & 29) 1t was 
sishted by the Observatory a t Southern 
Conneotiout State Collage. Robert I . 
Johnoon, director of ChicS6o's Adler 
Pla.neto.r1um sighted it on Friday, and 
1a busy oompili~ data on the object. 
He says it doe an t appear to be an 
artificial satellite or a meteor. 
As yet there has been no explanation 
for the object wh1oh travels from east 
to west rather than in the west to eas~ 
traJectory oomrnon to mn~ma.de antel!it e1 
Steven Urblno of La.ntnna HeiGhts, Flao 
saw a bright white obJeot hot on the ' 
heels of · E:oho I on J~ugust 31. It was 
a.bou'!- the same size as the Eaho I 
exoept for a greater brightness and 
pulsating, finally disappearing atter 
going in t.he same path, about 10:20 pm. 
This wns only minutes a.tter Jo.mes Maney 
deput;r-direotor ot IIOUFO, an Oklahoma ' 
sauoer club, sighted the obJeot along 
with a.bou~ 25 other persona, puisnting 
on a wester11 course. However• Mane1 and his friends made 3 a1ghttnss within 
a.n hour which rules out a satellite a t 
that particular time. None of them 
would helve anything to ga in by making 
a. false report. 
Toronto sa tellite watchers ca ught sight 
of a point of light moving across the 
sky a t about twioe the speed of Echo I 
on Tuesday night, Sept. 6tho Dunlap 
Observa tory said it wo.a probably one of 
several satellites now in orbit about · 
the earth. For some reason i t wa s more 
easily seen last night than normally 
And on Septo 8th, your editor and hi; 
l'r1.fe while vbit1ng relat1ves a.tid -
watching for Eobo I in their baokyard~ 
saw an obJeot crossing the s~ through 
the big dipper in a west to east direct
ion, in a perfect st~1ght line and 
dioa.~pearing 1n the haz' of Riohmond 
Hill s li5hts nearby. It waa 601ng 
about 2-3 times as t a st a.a Eoho nnd wns 
a steady white light , rema1ntng 1n 8ight 
for about 10 seoonda. This happened five 
minutes betore Echo I made its appear 
ance at 9o25 pm. t·latoh1ng for the 2nd 
arrival of l£cho I at 11.34 pm., the same 
night, e. bright light appeared next to 
Arcturus and t-tent in a northern d1rec t-
1on and disappeared. At the same t i me 
r.Ir s . Ao Pollock and son David \'ta tchedl) 
another obJect in a slightly ~ora l-rest
erly direction than Arcturus go in a 
southwest direction. They all appeared 
a s brlsht and ns high a s ~oho I. 



UFO SL!W'l'H T~LLS HOi1.LD CHI~FG TO GUAHD 
AGAINST i/AR TRI003RE:D BY &'lliOR IN 
~ SAUCER* SIGHTINGS ~ 

, objects that fell at , Conn., 
Len H. Stringfi eld. Cinc1rmat1 9 . Sept.4 wero of earthly or1sin a.nd not 
premier s aucer sleuth, waits for world fragments or a space vehicle or mete r 
leo.de1 ... s to do something about the prob- the Smithsonian Astrophysical Observ~t" 

· lam of unidentified !lying objeotso . ruled 'tonight. OJ 

In letter~ to Preso ~i~enhower, Prime Observator.y scientists daacr1ted them a 1 
M.inister Lo.omillan of Im5land, Pres1- "composed P.rimarily of common compounds 
dent Charles . de Gaulle or Franoe o.nd and metal. 1 They offered rio opinion on 
Premier N1k1ta Khrushchev of Ruas1a, the specific source. The report was 
Stringfield cited recent threats br issued nrter two dllys' invest1gati 
Russian .loode~s to atomize the world and analysis of the objects {Ored~~. 
1'f~!~no~:k~!8this re,.,.ard is the poso1bi- Glad{s Fusaro--N.Y. Herald Tribune 9ja1e 
lity that tho fiussi~n defense system SPAO~ CAPSULJ!; PAHT DISCOVS · •• IN U£Bm 
may mistake a formation of UFOs cross- u o es sa yes er y a par y 
1ng .the1r-t~.l!om- a ..nel.ghbor-igs- .ox1d1zed--~o-und-me-tal.-objeot., found 
country and ina.dverten,ly retal1ate1 " 20 niles lTest of here, may have been par 
So far, Stringfield bas answers from . of a rocket used to put a satellite into 
the United States and Britain. orbit. The object was found some weeks 
"CHAaGJ: NOT TRUEu, Lt.Ool. Le.wrenoe J. ago on the shore of the St. Lawrence 
Taolter of the office of the aecretar.r River, near the village of Lea Ecureuils 
of the air foroe, referring to another by a fisherman. 
inrt of Stringfield's letter, said, nesidents of the village have since comm 

There ia absolutely no truth 1n the nioated with Paul Nadeau director of t h 
cha.rge thD.t the Air Force or any other Quebeo Observatory, aeek!ng 1nformat1ono 
governmental agency is withholding Mit. Nadeau said the object probably 1s 
information on subject of UFOs from the remain• of a space capsule but that 
the 13enera1 public." 1 t has no scientific value. {Lo :1don Free 
Colo Tacker anoloaed a report of oompi- Press S t.2 1 60 
lations of UFO aishtings this year FLYING OBJIDT Si!:Irn OVER <1 

through June 30. The report said 173 san Antonio, Texas, (UPI) An uni~entifie 
s1ghtittGS had been reported in the flyi ng object \fB.B sighted last niGht 
per1odo Astronomical phenomena nocoun over this city and the San Fernando 
ted for 52, aircraft for 7, balloons Valley, Santa Ana, California. 
for 6, 51. \·rere lumped undert an 11 inauf~ The first reported sighting wa s mo.de by 
f1oient datu'' ca tegory, 19 under ''othor moo:mrotchers at Trinity University hereo 
which moans birds, hoaxes~ sen~~lights Bob Jernigan, bead of the team, said 
~tQ~, nnd one was the_ re-entry o£ the th&Pe were no u.s. sa tellites due ove~ 
Discoverer VIII aat.elliteo Th.r&e were the area \'lhen the object wa.s seena The 
classified 11un1dent1fied. '' team did not believe 1 t was a meteoro 
The Br1 tiah Smbaasy, t·rash1ngton sent It moved from south-south'trest to north ... 
Stringfield a note signed by Lord N. northeast at 7&10 pm. CST. Th1a is a 
Gordon Lennox, second secretary, which course muoh the same a s other Soviet 
s a id, 111 have baen o.sked to thank you satalli tea. (New York Journal Amer-ican 
for your lQtter of June 10 to the Prime Credit: Gladys Fusaro, Huntington, Loi o 
J.:1nister. Your action 1n acquainting Also--The Toronto Dally Sta~, both 
him with your visws l'las much apprec1a.t papers dated Sept. 19, 1960} 
Str1ll3f'1eld said numerous si()ht1ngs in .. 
the Cino1nnat1 area 1n June & July bAd NE\'/ SAUCi!Jt BOOK TO BE PUBLISHJW 
been reported to him. Twenty-one of "Flying Sa.uoera & the UoSo Air Force, " 
these l'Tere 11above average," he sa.ido by 1-!a.jor W.wrance J . Taclrar, 1s planned 
J'I believe the local a ctivity being for October 15th publication by Van Nos-
Heavy probably is indica tivo of the gen tre.ndo It is a refutation of the charge 
eral concentration of 315ht1ng e through that the A.Fo has suppressed informa tion 
out thG na tion \1hich are not bein~ re- about the U.FOso NaJor Tacker documents 
ported or if they are reported are bei. the investigations or the A ~Fo and pre-
s uppressed by the Air Force--which is santa 1 ts oonclu~ions about thG so.uoerso 
Air F'oroe '{?Olioy .. " (Cincinna.ti ~quirer (Ns\'1 York Times, Sept.4, 1960. Credi t : 
Augell, 1960o Credit: Dorothy Lefler) Dorothj' Lefler, Cinc i nnati , Ohio ., ) 
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